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hi/bt'i'i \\ atili'H i-n, Caspar Ttvrrdlr^
may ihr hrsi man irin^ana he did

Hqis. Co.,
9.59 Aero Signal Bn.,
Drew Field, Florida,
May 7, 1943.

Dear Boss;
Remember when Ihey drafted me and you

sa,<l, Egbert, the Herskitt Form-Fit. Ganer
Company is prond of you-our first man to
join Ihe colors ? Then you said, "IfI can he
of service to you while you are personally
fightmg this war for me, don't hesitate to

• ask. I hope you have, not forgotten that. Mr.
Herskitt.

Well, I am now calling on you for that
Acry thing ancl it is not a military problem
either.

It concerns Jeanie Berthoff who works for
you in the outer office. Jeanie is tlie littlest
one out there; the one with the light brown
hair. .She has blue eyes and is sort of cud
dly, but I guess you wouldn't know about
that.

The favor I want to ask,Mr. H., is foryou
to use your iiifliience and get Jeanie back on
the beamfor me.I Will nowdescribethe prob
lem. It is as mixed up as a Hitler nightmare.

^oti know that I am not the strong, com
pelling type like Gary Cooper. I guess I am
more what the poets call the shrinking vio
let type and no one could accuse me of be
ing a heroic figure in uniform. I can't help
that.

XVhat you probably don't know, unless you
looked over the incoming mail personally, is
that in tiie ten months I have been here at
t lis field I have written regularly toi Jeanie
every week. Most of the time she has an
swered very promptly in a friendly and af-
leclionalc fashion. That is what made me
think I was doing 0. K. with her.

her '̂ ^"1 tliscouraging letter from
she re"r'', , in which she said• Coiets to inform me that my letters

W -Oi tripe and Ziir;"

..ii! ir; r""'"-

associate with the higher officers?" ^ '

m Mie jc/€am
BY A. P. COniiE

/ peeled off my heavy clothes
and went overboard from the
pier, thinking maybe the two
of us could run that shark off.

You remember Tweedle, Mr. H. He was
that salesman for a paper cup concern who
used to come into our office smelling of
lilacs. The one who looked like Tyrone
Power. The one wlio used to bring Jeanie
those trick gadgets from the novelty store.
Like that ring which squirted water in your
eye "when you bent over to look at the phony
stone. Remember him?

Well, Jeanie was correct. He is at Drew
Field and since his arrival, it hasn't made
life any easier for me. Jcepers!

One evening I was pecking at a typewriter
in the orderly room,trying to answerJeanie's
letter in the way she wanted—that is, filled
with tender and romantic thoughts. I sus
pected somebody was looking over my shoul
der because there was a strong scent of
lilacs, even though that is no kind of smell
for a soklier to carry around on him, no mat
ter what.

"Oh-ho." he said behind my back. 'It be-
gins 10 look like Old Man Herskitt's male
model—Egbert, the Pantie-Bra Kid.'

Now, Mr. H., you know I never dreamed
about modeling those things for you, but I
figured Ihat anyone who knew me that well
must have Iteen an acquaintance. I whiiled
around. Yes, it was that same loathsome
Caspar Tweedle and, as Jeanie said, he is
now a corporal.

"You," I challenged, pointing an accusing
finger, "yon are that boresome creature—"

"•Tweedle's the name," he internipted.
"Corporal Tweedle. Could that"—and he
bent over my shoulder to read some more—
"be a letter to the beauteous Jeanie?"

"So what?" I asked in a firm voice.

"Oh, nothing. But from the number of
typing mistakes you have made, it must he
a code message,"

"Listen, you," I broke in. "Lay off me—"
"Ha-ha-ha," he leered. "The Pantie-Bra

Kid shows signs of fight." Then he went
swinging away, whislling "I Dream of Jeanie
with the Light Brown Hair." Being just a
PFC and him being a corporal, I couldn't
lake a poke at him; that is, not elegantly.

Now, Mr. H., there is this about the army.
For every guy who wants to knife you in the
hack, there are a hundred who are willigg to
help someone in distress, and that is exactly
where I was.

One of these helpers is my sergeant. I un
derstand he has had three wives, hut not all
at one lime, understand. I figured that if a
man could get three wives, he must have
something on the ball and could advise me
from experience. His name is Philemon X.
McGarrity. I don't know what the X stands
for, but I looked up the name Philemon and
it means a person who is loving and friendly.
So now you can see why he has had three
wives.

I told him my troubles and he was very
serious like a doctor.

"Egbert," lie said, "you are undergoing a
lapse of amatory consciousness. Men get
that way in the army sometimes, hut not
often. What you need is a gliost writer."

Well, I had heard about them. They are
people who are hired to write things for peo
ple who can't write, hut it comes out in the
name of the people who can't write, just as if
they had written it. I thought that might he
too expensive.

"No,"he assured me. "Go down to B Street
and turn Jeft. At the third barracks go in
the orderly room and ask for Pal Ohlinger,
a sergeant. He is a professional pen pal, jf
you know what I mean."

I found him. He has a good business on
the side, because there are numerous sol
diers like I who cannot compose romantic

[Continued on Page 121
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